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Football queen candidates
Members of the Hereford Whiteface varsity football team each year nominate and vote on
a Football Queen and her court. Freshman, sophomore and junior girls serve as attendants,
while a senior is selected as queen. This year, the selection will be announced at the final
football pep rally ofthe regular season, set for 3: 15p.m. Friday in the high school gymnasium.
Shown from left are Courtney Gearn, freshman attendant; Emma Avila, candidate; Natalie
McWhorter, sophomore attendant; Heather Kleuskens, candidate; Beth Weatherly. junior
attendant; and Kara Sandoval, candidate. The queen and her court also will be introduced
during pre-game activities Friday night beginning at 7 p.m. before the Herd's final game
against the Dumas Demons. At the pep rally, the candidates and attendants will be escorted
by students, while family members will escort them at the game.

WASHINGTON (AP) -President
Clinton is conducting his own version
of "Let's Make a Deal" in an attempt
to rescue the free trade agreement
with Mexico and Canada, but
opponents contend his efforts are too
little and too late 10 save the pact.

The administration, heeding
demands from unhappy lawmakers,
has trotted out proposals to help
sugar, citrus and vegetable growers
and manufacturers of everything from
brooms and plate glass to appliances.

But opponents said the flurry of
deal-making was coming t.OO late.
They claimed they still had the votes
to defeat the proposed North
American Free Trade Agreement,
which would create the world's
largest free trade zone linking the
United Stales, Mexico and Canada.

"The administration is so
desperate to get votes that it is not
clear what they may be willing to
give away," said Lori Wallach, with
the Citizens Trade Coalition, an
umbrella group of NAFTA oppo-
nents. "But nothing they have done
so far will deliver any significant

Mex"can be -t a re
,

not sure, Combe
WASHJN01ON--U.S. Rep.Lany

Combest(R-Texas) cautiously
welcomed reports Wednesday that
M ico has given assurance to sugar
beet growers regarding Ute North
American Free Trade Agreement.

COl1Sressman Combest cautioned
that whatever assurances the M.exican
government may have made on sugar
beets will require close scrutiny.

Before making a decision on
N AFT A, Com best said he wants to
continues to address its impact on
stemming illegal immigration from
Mexico, as well as the 19th Congres-

slonal District's many economic
concerns,

"I am pleased, but ugar beet
concerns IA! nOl yetip.ed,.sea1cd
and deUvcred. Questio ICma.in
unanswered and I intend to - t the
19th Dislrict'svote based on(8ClS~"
Combest said.

More than hal( of Texas sugar
beets ate produced in the 19lh
District. The 'region's sugar beet
producers asked Combes Ito address
their concerns mat Mexico would
swap cheaper com sweeteners for

dom lie UIO aadlben. e~ Ibeir
swpl 110 eom ' lib U.S.
produc' ~ -

BiUClcl(
Oro . _ ,A;SS0Cl_~1U~\JIl
,cohoedCom L . - 's cau' reprding
wordofMe:xiCc,l'sresponseweritie81
sugar beet COQtems .

. "We bavelearned over dlelast six
months tbat until you see it in writing
and it is signed,' 'lheJ.l you cannot
depend on, an.y;lhing because Ibis :is
not the farst time we have been
through this, .. d Cleavenger.

16-year-old opposes assistant .

Student suing high school
to remain sole drum major

•
By JOSH LEMIEUX

Associated Press Writer
SANTA ROSA, Texas (AP) - The

Santa Rosa Warriors have only one
regular season football game left,

Rut los Rodriguez says he.r legal
battle LO be the high school's lone
drum major will go on.

"I'm just going to follow the
advise of my lawyer. Because we
alrcady started. and we can't stop
now," the 16-year-Old junior says.

In an unsuccessful request. for a
temporary court order, she contended
that Principal Andres Contreras broke
the school's criteria. for picking the
drum major. She says she won a
tryout. in April, but then Contreras

'Open Houses'
Sunday start
holiday events

Cli!nton admlntstratlcn e~es deals
to salvage free trade agreement

"We're Going to Brighten Your
Holidays" is the theme for a

. special Sunday section of The
Hereferd Brand, and many local
stores will advertise gift ideas for
holiday shoppers.

Merchants Ihroughout Hereford
will hold "Open House" from I to
5 p.m, Sunday and will offer
shoppers a chance to sign up for
lots of special giveaways.

As part of the "Brighten Your
Holiday" promotion, participating
merchants will give away five
$100 grand prizes in Hereford
Bucks. Shoppers must validate
rheirentryat one of the 15 partic-
ipating stores. Drawings will
determine the winners.

A list of the stores will be
included in the retail merchants'
advertisement in Sunday's Brand.

Sec the great gift ideas offered
in Sunday's newspaper, and read
all about the open houses and
special giveaways!

votes, ..
Clinton gave a far different

assessment when he summoned
congressional leaders to thc White
House on Wednesday for the send-off
of the legislation, saying. "We don't
have the votes today, but I think we
arc gelling there."

In an effort to meet various
objections, U.S. negotialOrs bargained
with Mexico until 4 a.m. Wednesday
on new s.ide deals.

U.S. Trade Representative Mickey
Kantor proclaimed the negotiations
a success and said Mexico had:

- Pledged in a side letter not to
switch to com syrup sweeteners for
soft drinks, Sugar producers in the
United States had feared Mexico
would use this back-door approach
to free up sugar for export to the
United States.

- Accepted a U.S. proposal that
exports of citrus and vegetables be
subject to higher tariffs if either the
shipments ofthose products suddenly
surge or the price changes dramatical-
ly. Previously, NAFTA would have
allowed reimposition of hi.gher tariffs

to protect against sudden increases in
the volume of shipments but would
not have been triggered by price
changes.

- Agreed LO begin negotiations as
soon as NAFTA goes into effect on
a quicker reduction in Mexican rariffs
than the agreement currently
stipulates for flat glass, used
primarily in autos, wine boulcs and
small appliances. U.S. producers had
complained that American tariffs on
these products were being reduced
much more quickly than Mexican
tariffs.

Under the rules by which Congress
is considering NAFTA, the imple-
menting legislation cannot be
amended now that it has been
submitted by the president.

The administration's efforts to
craft implementing legislation that
would win over the opposition met
with mixed reviews. Sugar, citrus and
nat glass interests voiced approval
but Florida vegetable growers said
they were still opposed.

a1lowed another girl to work willi her
as assistant drum major.

"If attorneys keep saying there's
no such thing as a frivolous lawsuit,
look anhis one," said Bill Summers,
president of Citizens Against Lawsuit
Abuse, a business-backed organiza-
tion.

"The people who pay th~ school
taxes ought to be mad as hell to have
to pay to fight litigation such as this,"
Summers said.

But Ms. Rodriguez's attorney,
Larry Warner, said his case would be
fri volous only if it were not basedfn
fa.ct.

"Sixteen year olds have rights,
too," Warner said "The fairness of
thello)'~ent ,isjud8~ by l\Ow~t
treats lbe lta.st of us. .

..We are not ,talking about ODe
person arguing with another over five
bucks. We are not talking about a
lollypop. We are nottalldngaboutan
ice cream cone. That's what I would
consider frivolous."

Warner said being the lone drum
major might help his client win a
college scholarship.

A.E. Garcia, superintendent of the
I, 100- studen t distric [ in the South
Texas town, said Ms. Rodriguez
never was told she would be the only
drum major.

"1 find it amazing," Garcia said.
The school has had assistant drum

majors in the past, he said.
He added that Ms. Rodriguez

didn't appear at a school board
meeting [0 hear her grievances in
carly September.

"The board wanied to listen to her,
but she didn'l shpw up," Garcia said.

Ms. Rodriguez did show up for a
TV talk show .:

She and Warner appeared Tue.sday
on the Fox network's "Mo Show,"
hosted by comedienne Mo Gaffney.
The episode. featuring oddball
lawsuits. aired only in Chicago and
New York markets.

Warner argues that the school
deprived his client of property and
liberty without givingnOliceor

allowing her an opponunity to be
heard, as he said wasrcqUired u~
the eq~alprotecIioDame~m I to
the U.S. Constitution.

Al a hearing on Sept 13,10
Brownsville, Warner .alleged
favoritism by presenting 1eStimony
that the .assistantdnlm ....,jor. M =.-
Salinas., was dating th.e principal's
son. District Judge Rogelio valdez
dismissed Warner's rCqucslfor a
temporary resb'aining order. .

Principal Contreras . referred
questions to the s~tendent.
Members ofdle SaUn. family
politely .lined ,inte:rview rcqocs_.
saying they didn', want to join a
public deba~.

Delpite 1h6 eo UOvetl-. u.l1" ••was' 1,. _ ...... ..-..........
wouldn "t end. with the, ,bome DlJwh
against Riviera on Ftiday~_

"If we win, we go 'lOOte play-
offs. " the superinleRdent .said.

Snow po sible
from cold front

o I, :!O

Super andwich
Th Bluebonnet Intermediate School student council on Wedn d y celebrated N do a1
Sandwich Day by creating thi 18-foot-Iong submarine andwith for their fen ~-
The mon ter an.dwich. used 16loave of French bread, 'eight pounds each of bam andc
sixbeadsoflcttuce,.agaJlonofpkkle .'nd.twoj., ofm yonn.1i '.Pi'ccc-recuc:
student and Ii tty member could have some. The ,C~ don.w . crafted by th s' . nreCJ\DllC
m mbc •while th school PTOprovit the fu - n eded to buyd. .x·-:b ..lI"IJn~:ntl'"



Student Crimestoppers benefactors
Several local companies and civic groups have donated at least $50 to the Hereford High
School Crirrestoppers, providing funds to offer rewards for tips in misdemeanor crimes involving
students or school property. In the photo at left are, back, from left, Lynda Mil bum of Milburn
Motor Co., Jerry Shipman of Jerry Shipman Insurance, and David Schulte of XIT Cellular;
front, from left, are Mindy Salazar, Student Crimestoppers board member, Hereford Police
Officer Terry Brown, and board members Michelle Emerson and Brian Thomas. In the photo
at right are, back, from left, Donna Rives of Touch of Class, Uoyd Ames of Hereford Cablevision,

Local Roundup
~ ~

Freshmen to serve supper
The Hereford High School freshman class will serve German

sausage on Friday before the football game. The dinner will
be held in the Junior High cafeteria from 5 p.m. to 7 p. m. Cost
is $4 per person or $4.50 for carry-out. The menu will be German
sausage, cole slaw, baked beans, corn bread and cobbler.

Light snow possible in area
Hereford had a high of 68 Wednesday and a low of 44 this

morning, according to KPAN. Tonight, windy and colder with
increasing clouds andpossible flurries after midnight. Low
around 30. North wind 10-20 mph then increasing [0 20- 30
mph and gusty by nidnight, Friday, mostlyc1oudy, windy and
colder with a. 20 percent chance of light snow. High 35 to 40
degrees. Northeast wind 20-30 mph and gusty. .

,.
News Digest

~

World/Nation
MALIB U, Calif. . Winds gusting first from Ote mountai ns, then from

the sea, bedeviled firefighters bauling a canyon-jumping wildfire mar's
destroyed 200 homes ..The blaze was declared arson.

WASHINGTON· Sen. Bob Packwood, the target of a contentious
and wearying ethics investigation, says he occasionally finds solace in
reading the Bible, especially the book of Job. "Some people think they've
gOlproblems. That poor devil really had problems." Packwood says in
an interview.

WASHINGTON - President Clinton is conducting his own version
of "Let's Make a.Dear' in an attempt to rescue the free trade agreement
with Mexico and Canada, but opponents con tend his efforts are too Iittle
and too' late to save the pact,

State
AUSTIN .1bras Repubticans IR accusing Gov. Ann Richards. a DernocrlI1,

of reversing field on the issue of school vouchers.
HOUSTON - A NAS A subcontractor and seven ofits employees have

been indicted for bilking the space agency and federal government out
of more than $5 mUllon.

HOUSTON - County election officials discovered 483 tmCOUJ1led bailors
that changed the runoff lineup for one of Houston's City Council scats.

SIER.RA BLANCA - Depending on who's talking, Texas has either
opened Itself up to become a national radioactive dumping ground by
agreeing to aa:ept waste from Maine cr proulCleditself from being inundated
in irradiated rubbisb.

Police Beat
TIlursday' .Hereford Po.lice
. entactivi. report contained

tIIe.fI owin. c _ - d incicltnt

-- Officers i -oed 12.citations.
.- There were three minor

accid'enls.
--The "fire depanm.nt w

cf'iSpatcbed. to a veb 'de rue.

Sheriff's.Report

Kenny Ruland of Hereford Elk's Lodge and John Josserand of AzTx Cattle Co, and tt9Dt, :
from left. board members Erin Spies. Heather Hernandez and Fe.rnando Herrera. Several:
other companies have been named benefuctors as well. They include Srevens O1evmlet-OJdsmobi.te, "
Miller Family Farms, S.L. Garrison, Poarch Brothers. Gilil1and Insurance, ShurGroLiquid
Feed. Larry and Sharon Pennington, Cliff Skiles It., D.V.M., McDonalds, C.F. and Ruth
Newsom, Nutrena Seed, Inkspot Printing. First National Bank and Hereford.lanitor Supply.

Subcontractor indicted on 13counts
Firm, employees accused of bilking space agency

HOUSTON (AP) . A NASA
subcontractor and seven of iIS
employees have been indicted for
bilking the space agency and federal
government out. of more than $5
million.

The 13·count indictment,
announced Wednesday by the NASA
Office of Inspector General, accused
Houston-based Om nipl an Corp. and
some of its executives of money
laundering, false claims, mail fraud,
em bezzlernent, theft from the
employees' benefit plan. obstruction
of a federal audit, contempt of court,
false statements, false claims,
conspiracy and theft.

. The indictment, handed down
Tuesday by a federal grand jury in
Houston, also named Omniplan Chief
Executive Officer Ralph Montijo Jr.,
his wife, President Guillermina P.
Montijo; Joyce Martin, administrative
assistant: PhyHis Thompson,
bookkeeper of Mercury Trust; Nancy
Montgomery. trustee of Mercury
Trust; Thomas M. Brown, president

of Benefit Administration Service;
and Donald Moede, former vice
president of Omniplan.

"The indictment alleges that
Ralph Montijo and Joyce Martin
made false claims to NASA in the
approximate amount of $4 million
and diverted an additional $1 million
from federal.programs," BillColvin,
NASA inspector general. said.

The indictment also accuses
Montijo of stealing more than
$255,000 from the Omniplan
em ployee benefit plan.

The company, with offices near
Johnson Space Center, had a contract
to provide technical information and
support servi ces at the cen ter during
the 1980s. From 1986 until April 30,
1993, Omniplan had two NASA
subcontracts with Rockwell Space
Operations Co. to create graphic
designs and to provide support
services for Rockwell and NASA on
the space shuttle program.

Those named in the indictments
were to appear Nov. 10 before a

and she is becoming concerned that
it could cost her her job," she said.

But Chuck McDonald, a spokes-
man for Richards, said the governor's
comments about vouchers did not
represent a reversal of policy.
Republicans, he said, "have their
game face on. The election is a.year
away."

The flurry over vouchers started
when Richards spoke to the Texas
Association of Taxpayers.

There she said she was interested
ina voucher pilot project that was
pushed earlier this year by state Rep.
Hugo Berlanga, D·Corpus Christi.

Sett.lement reac --ed
in tuel tank lawsul

federal magistrate, Richard B.
Kuniansky, Omniplan attorney said.

"Omniplan vigorously denie .. that
any improper costs were passed on
to NASA, and if they were, it was
after obtaining legal advice from a
large and well respected civil law
firm that it was proper to pass on such
costs," Kuniansky said.

"Let me assure. you, they (the
government) have bitten off more
than they can chew in this case."

He said while the company had not
filed for bankruptcy, "operations are
at a virtual standstill." .Telephone
calls to its offices Wednesday'were
answered with arecordiog indicating
lhe number had been disconnected.

"Basically, Omniplan was putout
of business without merits."
Kuniansky said. "I'm blasting the
government for what we contend is
an ill-founded prosecution."

Montijo, reached at his home,
referred aU.comments to Kuniansty.

According to the indictment,
Omniplan over 12 years submitted

But after her comments to the
TAT, Richards sa' she id not want
to send state d Jars to .vale or
parochial sch Is, and declined to
talk about details of the program.

"I wasn't laying out a full
proposal thismoming." Richards
said. She advised reporters. to ask
Berlanga about his plan.

~erlan~ sai.d the plan called for
a pilot project in which stale funds
would be used to help poor and
disadvantaged students attend private
schools.

..All we're asking for is an
opportunity to see if it worts,"
Berlanga said. "We have lried
everything else. We need to give this
one a chance." .

Later in the day, Ri.ctwds accused
the news media of making a big deal
about nothing.

-TEX'RS,--LOTTERY

invoices that were iDflated and
included inHated costs. submitted
fraudulent invoices and set up
companies that were used to lease
property and equipment" from
Omniplan.

The indictment also aUeges that
Montijo fraudulently moved money
from NASA contracts intoMercury·
Trust, a company he ownedan4 tried
to keep secret from government
auditors.

Other companies involved .inthe
aUeged conspiracy were Texas and
Arizona pizza. shops known as Papa
Primo's, "Qwnedby Montijo.

"InadditiDn, the indictmen alleges
two other companies. Space
Industries Leasing and Space
Industries Properties. were set up to
launder money taken from Ommi-
plan's NASA contracts.

Colvin said conviction on the
charges could force Montijo to forfeit
assets valued at more than 52,3
million.

Republicans claim Richards reneges
AUSTIN (AP) . Texas Republi-

cans arc accusing Gov. Ann Richards.
a Democrat, of reversing field on the
issue of school vouchers.

In her 1990 campaign for
governor, Richards said she opposed
using state funds to send students to
pri vate schools.

On Wednesday, Richards said she
i open to consideration of a pilot
project for just that.

Karen Hughes. executive director
of the state GOP, called the change
"an extraordinary nip-nop."

I'The governor's education
policies have dearly been a failure

MARSHALL, Texas (AP) •
Thousands of1txas. ttuck owners will
receive a voucher worth $1.000 in ,8
settlement with General Motors
conceming sidc-mounted fuel tanks.

Under the seUlement, Teus
owners of 645.000 Model CK
light-dULY tnlcts built between 1973
and 1987 with side-mounted tanks
will each rece.ive a voucher toward
tbe purchase .of 8 new GM pickup.

Judge Bonn'c Legaat. in a
statement' - ed laCe Tuesday,. called
the settlement "fair BDd ble
in my opinion." ~judge in

, Harrison County also .~
plaintiffs' . y.dleil requested$9.' miUion cfceI' -d elI.peD_ •

"'.1 exltt _ .yp. . ilL
j gmenl. Il'-_~_ ..'plaiDtilll
auomcy Sam_ ..- -lid' .wocma.

behalf ofMarshallpolicemcn.1bmmy
Dollar, _am.e a class action for
every Texas OWllCt of a OM trIICk. A
simHarlawsuit. filed in U.S. Di trittl
Court in PlilladeIphia.wiU affect OM
truck owners in the other 49 staleS ...... -----------

U .S. DislriclJ~e John YohD,.has
not yet issued hi .opinion.
. The settlement w. reachedluly
19. Each rruct owner bad duto
monlhs to comment bef()IC die
fairness hearing heldOcL '1;7.~y
lperoent of Texas buck own ...
objected to or opted. out of the final

ldement.
I ::. L.1iffJ.lawycn. would ~ -

100 ble pro '-OM .piCbJp I _

were lesl" . C I' -- FOrd or Dadae
trUcks of the"tame - __lKbIIin
,periOO'.wilb fbtl-
die tram··· •

S . . complied by the fecJerail

-.~·~-~~o.~ ~.
Ilav roulh1r 'f ....
. " Ii .

"If we can use vouchers as a tool
to improve the quality of the public
schools in a very limited way and
prove that it works, I'm. very happy
to do mat." she said. "My mind is
completely open on the subject."

State Rep. Kent Orusendotf.
R -Arlington, said that Richards' stand
is a far cry from l:he. last legislative
session,

II She single.-handedly killed a pilot
program during the tast session. We
had the votes in the House and Senate
to pass it, to thelawm8ker said.

McDonald said Richards was
against thepmposal then because she
was conceme(fabout.passiJ)g 8.school
finance bill.

uMalarkey," said Grusendorf.
•'They either like the concept or they
don't, This really smells like a
ffip-Oop for election p~."

George W. Bush, whoi.sexpccled
to seek.the .RepubUcanoomination to
c.haJlenge JUcbards, bubeen tcl1i~.J
upponers 'Utatbe favors a pilot

prolnm for vouchers, 8CCClI'ding 10
publi~reportI. .

,P.tI'IBNTS IN HOSPITAL
Pedro ApiIIr.PriIciIlII Casnz. '

AUSTIN CAP) - Here lIe'results ' - 'CUrNast.BdwIId DCLadcr. Willie
of LottO '[Cus winD; ng ,0:': ben Formby. . Guemro.. .

HargrOve, .Adelill 1,=- baviddrawn :.:esda.y by the 1'c.1 -~Lottery: - Montoya.
B.cl Owens. Richard Pi··- •

Roben Rico. Ana MIlia ~
1ulia Rubl BIiDbe-'- Ze...A . Inf- . 0. _;vi ~ -_.

oy 1..epcda. Inf. OirI"ZepeiSI. ,-
'Zepedi.(two ••drrec. fivi. ewht, th~-

tine. tbiaywD ~ ,-

EIllmlredLouo 'lCx- jaCkpt:Jt:'
IO'milUoD .•

8+3
~ t. - -.ltIne)
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Check your risk
for having.diabete

J

•
Eacb YCl1',ItheDumber' of nuns ~More than mooo cues of

wbo,bavediabet.el,increases.,yetbaJJ diabetes are .11_---..1 ,uch --
~ UDa\V8letbal .the)' bavc Ibis nationaUy. ~- 1-

di~. _ . ': __'. _ . .. . -Atlclst.1SO.OOOpenoilsdieea
" . NovenaberiS NlUoDal Diabotc.year due to dilbetes IIId ill
~()~, Ib~perfeeuime r~pcoplo in, Complicatioos. .
hilb--riatC""'Od~ to ptadiabotea ~830.000TCUJIIhave d""'l-
cbeck-upvnlh 11he1l'~ysk:1In.~ aald, one in 14 "alII in the ..."..

,Dr\ Mary K,en~y~~cz. ,a 'popUlalion aDd one inaiDe IduIU in
,rel~~ ~u~ and nU'!iUOlliat the Hflp8llic popUlltion. Hall Of
~wllh ~~'i\aric:uI&umI' .~ have DOt )'etbeen~ •

. B~Serviec, ,lflcft'-m.autod. -About 90 percent of the peOple'
,this ~ ~ lead to blind~.. with di• ..,.develop, die cIiIeuc in '
hean d~, kidney diaeue, lunb adulthood andm not insulin-
,am~WiOns and eve~ death. ~. dependent: However. their diRalC
" Aw~ ,~f. ~~UltaUt\I 'C8D,lcadtoaa manycom~liOasu

d~lJ.akeYU>tlaliDlll.~. this insulin-dcpcn.._ den.-tdiabCles. .
i,.good m~ 10 learn 8bo'~h~said-Mostpeople widl diabeles .bave
B'lel~~ic:z'JX'Ofessor in. b_un~an non-insulin diIbetei mellitus or type
nutrit19R ~ Texas A&MJJllIvemty. II, Bielamowicz said. -nepancrcu
, •StatisucI.trom_"the center • forpmduce~ some insulin, but the body
D~ ConlrO!_m.d die Amencan IS.unable 10 use it proper~y. which'
Dtabetes Assoc~u~n.~ea1~. . causes IluCosc to build up in 'dle

-Mo.re~ 14mUlionAmenCID.S blood" leadinl to tho high blood-
have dia~. . . 'glucose or blood sugar .levelslhatm·

-M~'ucan Amer;tcans are three 10 charactcmtics' of untteatcd diabetes,"
. fi.ve times more like.ly t9, develop Typell diaberc.~ulUdly OCCPl'Sin

diabetes than Ans!0S. BD:~,Blacts adultS 3-5 or older.' • 'said,
ex~ricnce a 33perccnt hlgber fllt Symptoms. are blurred vilioo.
of diabetes than Ang.los.. 'cxoessivetircdness, wetgbt lain ,or

loss andwoundaor ICI'8cchcs that will
not 'hCaI properly. she said; In-most
causes. symptoms can be controlled
by weight loss, good. diet and Spe,c/a' week
exercile. .

. Fewer 'people have .insuUn- Calling attention to a special observance. Hereford Mayor Bob
dependent dilbelCSmeHi1UBor type Josserand signs a proClamation for the VFW,Voke ofDcmocracy .'
I diabetes. which u~ly OCcun in Scholarship program. Looking on ~LindaDutton. standing.
early childhood. The paDCJMS does
not produce enough inswin to meet president of VFW Post 4818 AuxiUary. and Marie Ooheen,
,the body's nee4s. and inBulin,auxillary,Voice ofDcnxx:racYchainnan. Scholarships _ aWBJdrid
injections allow the body to. use for students,entering an audio essay program. Information aboUtglucose wich Ihebody prodUces from _.'. .
Coodsforenergy. However~tbetype .the program 18available from Lana Han and Jady Rogers al
of insulin taken must be balanced . HcrefOid High School VFW.Post Commandcris Robert Kubacak.'
with food and activity. , '.' -

"SymptOms in children include -----'--..:.---~_:__----------
eX,treme lhi!'t. rltigue~ r~uen!
unnadon,....... Ind, v_liIII •
according to BielamowiCz. "Under
these conditions, a child can go into
a coma, ifllO' diagQosed and ueatcd
800Il enouah• It . ,

Sinoe dlebody producClglucosc
from, food eating right. is the fust step'
in controlli ng diabetes .•BielamOwicz
said.

"Because the majority of people
with 'non-insulin diaktes ue
overweight, most are advised 10lose
exU'lpounds," she said. ".Evcn sligh,
wej.gbt losses have dramatieally
improved blood ... lucosc. .Ievels .by
helpinl die body use its own insulin
more efficiendy. "

.Peop.le withou, diabeaes stand I.
lre8teJ' chance of deveJopinl the
disease if they are overweight,
according to Idle1eXU affiliate oflhe·
AmC(ican DIabetes Association. On
the other hand. people with diabetes
wboare overweight maybe ablc.to
improve their diabetes ~onuol.
prevent or delay complicat.ions--eVCD
increase life expec&ancy••ifthey'lose
weight.
, "II doesn,', mauawhelhcr your

di8bc&a is lnsulin-clepcndct or non-
insuUn~dependen~1t - BieJamowicz
,SlId. '"1be~'_ illhM)'GU ..
chectwith • phy" dieddla.
nuno or catified diabetel educatar
wbo can bclp )'011...... 18Dd and '
pracdco ,1IUCb aolf-clle· .,IIICOII
npoaitorinJ.llUlridc.allNn",1 DIll
and cure- 10 improve yoar ilJ'
ofUre,"

Musi,cal' set '
this weekend

"000 'tCount YourCJhk:tens Until
They Cry Wolf" .is the musical 10be
presented at 7:30 p.m. Priday and Z
p.m. Saturday at the Amarillo Litde
'Thean. .:

The production is a collection of
Aesop's Fables.

Tickets are priced al $' for adults
and $3 for children.

.Fre:e msdlcal
consuitatlon
available

As pan or Ibis )UfOs Impotence
Awareness Week's activities,
pbysiciarB nabDnwidc,wilI·JlIOViPe:free
medical cansultadons for diose
affecred by im.:potence. Int.aesled
individuals can call the .Impoecnce
Institute's'toU flee Help-Line at 1·
8O()..669..1603 (ex' heinformadon and
ph.ysician mlenal.

Im.potencc is Ihe chronic inability
10 achieve and maiNaiD an erccdon
finn enoush for sexual inla'COUl'Se.
More than 85perccnt of aU rc:poned.
cases of impotenCe are physical in
origin. ~

Rccencstudies indicate lbatan.
estimarecl 30 million American menand Ibcir _... .. . Aar.._ ·b-..-_" are ....,ClCIIi/U y
Unnnt"'lV'cJII'. St~"fI_1 .. 95'· .·r,~- _-1"-'8")" '1V 0
.suffeIa'Iand ibdr.I*'iJXII dDO'tqow
&Ia& molt cues am easib' and SlCely
treUbJe. 1bD Imporcnas'lDIdwle ,of
America ,and Irnpotenu Anon)mGUI
In IPOQICJrina: NadbnaI ~
Awarenea WCcttNOv. '·1 •.

'TboU.s. Senalelllified tbeNordl
AtJlIlde Treatyln 1949 by. VOle of
8~11 ,.

SpeCi'al project 'for kids
Saturday at book store

10 o~njuncuon wilib National shclveJandread.tolhechildren.byan
Bdueation Weet. Hereford's (l4lult volunteer. .-
Educators Association and rexas, . The JXOgrBm promotes Ihc benefits __ ~
Slate 'Feachers Assoc.iation will be uf parenlS reading to their children.
sponsoring thesecond annual. ".Book SlaU.Sticspmvelchildren who_read
Time for Kids" project. The event to onen wUl bebeUer readers
wiUbe held from 10am, until 2 p.m. 'lhemseIves.
Saturday, Nov. 6, at Diller-a·Dollar TSTA and HBA invite all parents I

.Dogkstop,. 1~9 N~.25 Mile Ave. 10 bring dlcir children to the spcc.iaI
The prOject IS conducted to event.

enhances child's reading interest. The authority of the. 1kYOe. wai
.Books will be chosen from the store declarecf void in BnJlandiniS36. I~------~----------------------~------~

I ATLAS EDUCATION DEPARTMENTpIaoed orders.n ~ dlarge schooI,sales. Duet) bOOget
alBthesesaieswereurd8med.lhesemachines~besoldl.AI,rnadirl8sdfemdarathemostrrodem'
machines inourflne. These heavydJly maalinesare MADE OF METAL and SFJNon aI fabrics., LEVIS.

, CANVAS, UAHOLSTERY, NYLON, smETCH, VINYL, SIlK, ,EVEN SEVJS ON L.EAlHER I THESE
MACHINESARENEWYinHA ¥EAAWAAFWlIY. Whhthenew1993At1aSSchodIfMcIine,you
justlle ooIor oode and haAal: StraiIt« sewng, . (atTf size), i1vIstJIe
'blildhem, monogram,sallnslildlen~appIcpJ,sewsonbutD'lSwd _'Iq) - ,elastic
P S SWEATSlIRT E, aI of and rnDI8
wiIhout the need of progranmers .: Your checIcs are welcome and Iay-&way
available. AI models come cabinet na:N.



Z J_AY_ ':o.~
lbe H --ford football

to - abc aUYu.
asUm e. - pac h
~:alIII'- 110' ~ to .Borger;
and Hereford has to beat Dumas.

Hereford coach - y Haney said
his . _-- c - only worry about one-
third of c' .

"The thing we've 801 to ~-and
this i-,what rve talbd to the players
about-we've got. to lake care of our
end of it we caD't wOlt'j bout. that
otherd .. Haney said. "Ifwe.don'l
beat DUIIlU. it doesn't m uer."

Heteford is 2.-2 in District 1-4A
and 3-6 overall. Dumas is 1-3 in
disPict, 2-7 overall. They meet at
7:30 p.m. Friday in Whiteface
Stadium io, what is .Iikely the last
game of the season for both.

"Dumas comes in with a great
defense. but they're a Ulde suspect
on offense," Haney said "They're a
lot like us: they'vo bad some
misfonune and lost some close games
that put them OUI of this race."

1beirdisUictlossesincludcan 18-
11 loss to Pampa and a 20-15 .Iossto
Borger. Randall beat them 29-0.

Last year's Demons had a stro.ng
offease and a weak defense. They've
lurned that around after graduating
most of their offensive skill players.
Fortunately f« the Demon defense,
aU-district linebacker Alfredo
M.edrallO dido't gnuiuate.

"Defensively. they're big, and
they've gOI a great linebacker in

....._:1.."
..... : • ...,' ..... 71

c.prock at Borgel Bolger
, Pampa. at FWldaII Pampa

Monlerey at AmarIIo HIgh MonIanIy
OImmil at fk¥Iada Floydada
Muleshoe at FrIona FrtoNI
L.ocknay SprIngJak&.Ear1h 9-!E
Cfaude at ~ Happv
Vega. WhIID Deer WhillDeer
Halt arc NM:araIh Halt
TCUat Ta. Ted! Tech
Rloe I SW Rice

I BayIofat GeorgIa1i8d1 GiIOfgIll Tach
, Indiana. at Penn st. Penn st.

L.ouItYlle • Ter. ..... LouIIvIIe
Ohio St 81WIsc:onMI 0hJ0 St
Vlr~T'ldlllbIon COlI. Be .,
NY Glana • DIdaII . Odat
Searle .. Houlton HouaIon
Denwr .. ClIYeIInd CIevaIancI
P~. at Ci1cInnII ~

. PhIladelPhIa. PhoInIJC ~
• I IndI8IlIPOIII. W...... _ 'W"'1IIan

san Dlago It,MItI-......t.InneeO ..
LA RaiderI at Chlalgo AIIIderI

-lalNY.· u.mI

A.IftedO MocIrano, ·'HaMy':. •
they play extremely bard. ~y __ _
-1 you.

"Bvcrybod.y· . bad - bard d-e
running apinst. dFm. It he, - .d.
"We' vC801 to throw the - 11. keep
them off-balance up on the front to
open it up for us for the running
game,"

Dumas' offense has struggled.
"They just haven', been able to

sustain any thin - --penalties and
turnovers have hwtlhem more man
anything," Haney ·d. "We've got
to have a good. defensive game from
us. We can 't lei them have long. ball-
control drives. We're going to have
LO have tboball quite a few times to
gel the ball in the end zone. I feel.
because mey're thai good on
defense." .

•
.Injury report: None.•
Players or tbe Wee.. : Robert

Jimenez was moved to defensive
tackle from linebacker a few weeks.
ago, and apparently has found his
home. He had l4 tackles against
Caprock. and was named the
defensive player of me week.

Offensive guard Chris Williams
gotthe honor on offense for grading
out at 95 percent '.,

For the sub-varsity ~s. me
players of the week were: lineback.er
George Cox for the junior varsity;
strong safely Steven Wright for me
sophomore team; and linebacker

.~ N.lernan u.
~ ~~,~~

........ Iul.... I..Ii@ '::''''1
....... :,.......... ......: .... 17.....02

Borger Bofger
Pampa Pampa
Monterey MclcUefey
Floydada Floydada
Friona Frtona
S-E ' S-E
HIppy' Happf
WhIID Deer wtIIIIt Peer
Naz.eIh NI:maII
Tach Teeft
Rice RIce
Georgia Tech Georg Tad'!
Indiana IndIMa
Tennessee Tennesaae'
OhioSl OhIoSt
Va Tech Va Tech
Dalal De'-
HouslDn Houston
Denver .~=- =.,W8II*IgIDn IndIInIpoIII
t.tnn.o1l. ~.
AIIdIrt RakIIn
JetI MImI·'

Adam Jimen.e and receiver CJ.
Kubatat .ror the fre en &cam -.•

If C8.pfOCk were to beat Borger,
IthU' helpin Hereford into 'the
P yo's. it would be _ major 'up •
Borger .is favored t home by 26
points by the Pig - in. Prep dUns
service.

Furthermore. events Ibis week in
Pampa might make it ·dimcult (or
Pam _ to Win .Rai:ldaIl Nine Pam
HisrsChoOl rudents, aUteportedly
fooLballpl- yers, were arrested for

tins firc to a wrecked ,car on the
PHS C81DpUS.AJ~ :nineVl~.guillY
to unlaw.ful burning of Junk wide £be
City of Pampa:. eacb. VI Jined S2,SQ
and ordered to serve 100 hours of
commu.nity service.

Two afthe 1'layers have been
suspended for Friday's game, but
Pampa omcials have nOI named
whicb ones .

The names of five orabe nine were
released, and they include tfte,cmtire
slarting offensi ve backfield:q uarter-
back Tony Cavalier, tailback Greg
Moore and fullback Matt Garvin.
Justin Smith and leff McCormick
were ·the other names released~ the
names of tour juveniles were not
fieleased. .

•
Hereford's ,sub-varsity teams will '

play lheir1ast games today ..The ninth
grade A team will host 1\1sc{)saat 6
p.m, in Whiteface Stadium in the only
game to be. played in Hereford;

The junior varsity goes to Dumas

RiPe................
LMt ~'I7..

__ :1 70'
Borger
Pampa
Amarillb HIgh
Floydada
F,OOna
S-E
HIlppy
WhIIaDeer
Hart
Tech
Rlc:8
Georgia Tech
Indiana
Tenneuee

.'OhIo St.
Be
Dallas .
Houston
Cleveland
.PllIIbU'gh
PhIIdaIpNa
WMhIngD.
MnneIota
RaIdIn
MarnI

lMtWllillt"
.'..... 11.........

.Borger
~I
Monterey
Floydada
Friona
$oe
HIlppy
WhItItDeer
~
Tech
SW
Georgia Tech
PennSl
r........
ONoSl
Be
08..
Houa1cf'I
DerNer
PItIIburgh
'PI'MIIIIphiI
wMftlngtDn
IoInMIota
ChiclgO
'ManI-

fora, ,. 30lamC. whil6n1ntb.,.. B
team wiUpla)'at5:30in DuIIIu.Jbo I

.scplIDmoIawiDpIIy~
at 5:30 in SpJinl1ako..'Hereford ill 0__ point 1IDderdoI:
against Dumas. ICCOIdina 1D"PiptiD

Pl'~ford hal I raaiq of ~3'2.80,
c.iOI1IJlDdlO DQmII" 137]0. Hcnfcxd
is.railted 25th; ,Dllnlsis J'IIItcd 20th.

1be~.-- ....... '1:-'" - - WI! \iIUIOUCI\al,
but dJit dOen't tate into account
Pampa"s problCmJ this 'week.

Pampa is six'" in the reJian whh '
I rating ,of US.49; RInda1l is~9tbIt
1,52.83; Borger is 19th .t~38.39; . I

Caprock i· 34d11t.15.01~

.Playe,. -.of
the week
Herdordoft'eDlive panlCuiJ
William (pictured) and
defen.lve tackleR.oben
rllDCDCZ were Damcdthe Had'.,
Playen of the Week.

, .

The Freedom You Deserve•••
At Am,West Sav;ings, we believe, you deserve more than just a checkiog account.
Open your Freedom Checking Account with. as littleas $;100 and receive the
following benefits: .1 . '. . •

11. . • No mo.nthly service charge regard/ea., of IHdallCe.
• Nocltarge/~, the che.cks you write. ,
• 24-ho .. , bllnlci"K at sel~ct Am Wat brtlllc#aa, ,IMi MPA.C~ ,Pub'

and Clr"';s ATM (oclltlo~'~:n~lJw¥i./.~'· . ; _ ',' I •

• Checks held ill s4/e/ceeplng. '.'
.• (herd,a/tp,-ot,ectio1l Ito", ,an AmWat SlIlVi"p AceO",., awdlGble.
• Br""chlocatiDns to .serveyou th,oughout We.!t IUUINorth 'Celltrlll

TalIS. .

Visit the AmWest office nearest you to open your account and get the freedom
you deserve in.banking,

FDIC ItIMftd

II

J'



I feel Db 1'18 *- ADd now Iw_ to have • c:hMn &0 pilCh in •
Wodds.iol.u

Maddu IIid .. became • fleeII.'Ifter l1li20-11. 2.11 BRA Cy
YOUDI yelr ill ChIcaIo bee .. 1e ·°1
jlJlf. fell,l ball • belt« chlDee to let
iuto • World Serieaif I chlnleel,-....

1be Bravea, I1aoed him '10 •
five-year, $28 IDilIIoo COD1DCt IDd
made him abo No. I IIIrter in •
nMIdpn 'lbat'lDcludDll991 Cy YOuni
wiDncIr Tom G~DO, wbo linisbed
third Inabe\'OtiaJ babe 1993 award.

nldlda1t really pttl:h this year to
"win anodaer Cy Young," Maddux
said fiom biJ. bonto in Las Veps.

2
~
"The lui_ pi of ewryoao on &be
Braves _ ID_ tolbe World Series,
Uld thi. time win 1L But we camo up
1horL"
: MD'Ix.just7-8aweetbd<n:the

All-Slirbreat. woo J 3 of hiJ last IS
deciaionl in Ieadina, Ihe BraveI' surp
to their. third straight NL Well
cbnpiablbip. 1boript-bandtz made
36 StarU andpitched UJ1lnninp,lod
1he·1eqqo·~eiJhl complete games
and wa third with 19711rikcoptl.

Maddux won hil rUlE &art of the
pJayoff.IgIinIt~phia. but lost
Game 6 when the PlUlJies clinched
the pennant. ·Mlddux lave up five
earned rqns In 5 2-3 innings in that
Ioss, He Will hil in lhe right leg by a

·Haley:'·Poke
.

need to toughen up vs . ·IFYOU DIAL 9-1-1:
uJt.'s the offense that lOOk them Ito the t~ows the heal is 011.
Super Bow,l. ~. - "We're lakinl I 101ll·look at

"They run It you and we know what"s happeniq,1D 100 if it".1ho
,hey"U 11)" It.Ws important (Ot \IS to schemcor if it"sindividuall:" Davjl
stop them on fd'St .and second downs said. "You have tol boBbIe 10stop, the '
so we can get them .inm third and run in this division.longo"- . Ulfyoudon'liyou'reloin,lOgel
. Bates said Haley's frustration was- ht,l!t. We 'vo ,been ,,"owing 100 'many:
unGer tandable. long:runs.so we have 10tighcen thiDg"

"We keep giving'up long .runs and \lp. The Giants witllest us; thai's lor
that's gOl 10' stop:'Bates said. "I sure."
know ,this. New York.will be jacked As if the .Cowboysl don ~tneed
up to play. We"d beuer get ,fired up, enough incentive. dley were gi~en
too. n some- bulletin board malerial to

Defensive ,coordinatoc Burch Davis consider~
. . ".1 feel sorry fot lhe team dlat bas

Oilers experience' restful week :~;:~;=~,.~~.
_ .. . _ " . ." . '. __ ' . _.' . _.'. The quote has been taped to &he

_ .HOUSTON(!iP)- The .HOUItOn ~~nd;&Ybe!areplQtnlroad,g~esa,q~k, lUlddefcnslVO.laCk1cRaY e~it door at :Valley Ranch wheJ'Cno
Oilers spent thear off week _lin, Cmc~~u and Cleveland.. Childress s contract was disapproved Cowboy.can miss, it. '.' . ....,.
and healing. ."This ilaYay imponantpme f~ - by the league . "This. has all the ful of •
. Linebacker Wilber Marshall's, us/"quarterbaetWarren,Moonsaid.· _ . champiopship game:"_Bates said.
tnee,qUll1Clbact. Cody CarlJon's UIt gelS. yout .record back even. It The NFL would nOI approvc'''Woids woo't hUli us. We just want
hamslriDs and wiae receiver CbItii "~yes you dueo wins in a row and Childress· four-year, $8.9 million to. make sure the Giants' running~~~~~d~.~h~8~~P~,·'.·_~~~~~u~~~s_a.~g:m=.e~d~~::m~~:e~.~L;~_~.~~=~~~~=~~~=*~~;~~;~~~~heabnltimcdurinltheAFCCentral . MarshaDsaa,d be's rcady to' pia.)' rlght.-of-fitsJ refusal daose. league
Diviiioo's bye. '.' . _ and Pardee.topped juslshort. of SOU1'C~ IOldThe Houston Ctuon~cle.
. "Wo"ve bad our' quOla 'of sayml MarduIIJ would play against The league informed the OIlers

distrattioDJ tbis year:' coaeh Jack. the Seahawu. MaI'sIWll has 'missed and Childress· that. under thenew
Pardee said. ··Smce training camp, f(MI.rg&mel bec.lDle of anhrosoopiccotlecuve ba.:gaining· agreement. a.
we haven't reaJly hacl oW' Ieam knee suracry. H~also developed an right-of-fU'Strefusal clausejs invalid
together ..You're talking about. lot .ankle .injury. . unles~ the player's contract has

. ofplaycn WC'IC pUiQl bact!'· "It's been .very .r.rustnlting:' expired. Childress was in the final
.The Oilen (3.-4) host Seattle on Marshall said. "J've DOver been burt year 9f hls contraci when he got

. before. I'm just tryinlto fight renewal.'
throuSh it. I put.in more than • full ." "'HopefuUy it can 'be worked out I

diy', wort. trytnJ to get ready to withoutaptOblem."'Cbildress'said. . ..... ....::;:,~...,~
play. U '. ..... • Pardee met briefly withMooo last. I

The OUen·obViouslY beoefited. wee'arterMoonsaidhedidn'tknow ..... ~~ ... --
from their offweek~ Wednesday's where he stood in, the Oilers" plaris.
post·~~, .~. ,~ c:w.,. H~ .a~J.Y still 'Nants mgre
Jighlhcatted compUed with the past' . di . ussion. .
'wowcebofoonUOversysurround~ "1"m 'here early in the morning
in, laCkJe David Williams. . . until late, to Pardee said. "I'U meet

WUliamJ·atippe4 tbe Oilen Oct. with any playa; who wanlslO talk."
17glmc lpinst New'Bngland to be
willi his wife. ad neWborn,~n. The
Oi,en docked bilS 11.1.1l1 weekly
paycbd 1CUin, off ,I nationwide
debllC.

·'.It'sa.lotcliffc:rcntcommg in here
witlD1tlD thcconcioversy lhatwe've
been hav'iqtolDswerquesdons I

about." Moon aid, surveying the
jovial locker room afaer practice.

There IliU were 8 -couple of
lingeripg problems. -

Mocm WIIIIIa meedna witbPlrdee
COncerning biJ IWUI .. the slarling

IRVING. nxu (An •What die
New York Glanta oecd to undaItIDd
ilthat ChlrIcl.8a1ey UIDII'Y .• -- .

RqetCOlCh.Jimmy.JobnIm, bcina
IDooyedwith the DalIu.nm -"cue.
What iets theil_don of the
Cowboy., fasler i., 1110 tamblln,.,of
Sir Charles.

And when Haley. a dominatillJ
deCmsiwend. isupeet,hiI toammateI
listen. HaleyisbOiaboutbtberleUD.
runninl the 'ball on the defendinl

. SupetBowl cbampioDl. who led lila
NFL in defense .Iast year.

Itlt's upsettInl ~ me Whelll.calQI

take tho bdllld.,. it into abo ptol
your defeue, "1Uley llid. IIIn fact.
it's aJamain,. Bverybody'. doln, it.
Until we put. aut the flle, we can
expect ovtzy ream IOU)' .it."
. Tho PbiladelpJda Baglel ran fOr
139 yards in JOlIn. to lbe Oowboys.
Now, tile New Y«k Gianu come to
Teus Sc.diJlm oa Sunday with the
best power-l1IIlningluaCk in lbe
leagueanm4 fint place in the NFC
East up for pabI. .

..Lootinl II Danny Rcevesi
'

offense. it icmindJ me oflhe Giants
under BiUPuccUs," BiUBaceuaid.

• •

·:Chiefs to
",.

tart, K,rieg
~

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AI') -10
'the surpri_ o.f ~", n:::=r
8DdnotJo;eMQIlIaDIwillQ~- ' ..
KanI8l City apiDst Green Ba.y
MODdaynJ&bL -

Sow lonl MOD"""'. ~-·inJared
hamJ~ wilt· ~ Ilim OUt is
anybody I pen,. At -.1Il0
37-year-old. quartablet wu able 10
leave bis cmlCbes lI,tbo •.uum
when he went bome Wednesday.

"Dave Krieg will ltart", coaeb
Many ScboUaabcimet.-lel. ".1. don't
toow willi Joc"s statui mi&ht boo
He', listed .. doubtfUl, aD4 dW
accurately reOectl his IWDI .. of.......- ,.~y. .

Montana. whq 'hal appeared in
only baIf·of:tbc 28 ClIIIIItm Ibe'CI1Iefs
have played., lut wect: re-injurallhe I

leftbam.trio, be hurt Oct 3.
Montana lit ~praetice Wednesday
and die Chiefs signe4 roolde
quartelbllct Alex Van.Pelt 10 their
Practice squad. ._

Montana wu aft crwclle. but
limping nodceably.

Krq, • 1~,yeII'VetenD. aurted
every pano IutIeuoJl for tbeCbief.
ad led tbemlOl 10-61'OCOfd •.He i.
1·1 thb "!e.·in relief of Monllnl.
who bualto IDiaed lime wiIb a wriIt
injury.

Neverdlelell.1bo Cbief,' offCIIII_been ma mcnemdeDtbelQDd
Montini '....KrleI. WbO .W11
DDfllllililrwlda 'abe DOW SIll

. FrancllCOolf'euo abe Cliefi puI.in.
The. twobavoplayecl_ abDoIt ....
amount fJI lime dIroqIa 1l1li ..
• veopmea. _

uWeiDdailbaII ... bavellway.
ftlCOPbed"')'OII bavelOwIa wfda
w bo,ovor·. IVlliable I"
~1Iid. ~ ••mI'
bMnt IDO .. dilClCllnPd ....==:'~rhIve ..... n.w. . ,bcIIft_. we ca will .,..___ ~ .,''' _

... STAY CALM,•

STATE YOUR NAME.- .

...
STATE YOUR 'EMERGEN~.

STATE THE LOCATION OF THE
EMERG'ENCV AND THE PHONE .
NUMBER IFROM WHICH YOU
ARE 'CALLING.

.- '

5E

·D~.Mllto.n
Adams. .

Optometrist
-335 MOes

Phone 36~.22S5
omceHours:

Monday ~Friday
8:30-12:!}O_1 :00·5:00

Here's how it works ...
Bring your old model cellular phones into .XIT Cellular
and ttadB up to the latest models'! OR, ch.ange to ,another modell
SWitch .from another carrier at the same time and I1fJ,t300 Local Airtime'
Minutes FREEl.

MIX MATCH WI'tb XlT'



in (be L'"
Dudloy·. w i.on offense

- in 'abc , he moa28 percelll
&om Ihc [aekiIDCl58~. from die
ree thtow Ii - whUc Gnnl WU

obtained fOr 'hll -, DOli ... abUlIY. He
8¥.edlI8.2 poin for theBullets
last season.

uWe can be-HOOd shooling IeIm
anlmos. but it'.nOl. somelhing lhat"
oinglO'l)c dlere nightafter.nigbt for

'UB,n Blazers 'coach Rick Adelman
'd. "The ,defensive cnd~the ball

movemcot and theplayer movement.
lhat bas' 10be·there night after niSht. ..

For &he scvcnih straisbt )'ear,
Clyde lmx1er and Terry Porter will

be. Portland's IIII'tinl .parda.Rqd
SUlcklBlld, woo :spcnl much of'lbe
s.unmerwor-);ingon biBoullide~.
w.ill come off the bench m I
three-guard rotation.' . .

'IbeClippen- Portlancl'l~
nighlopponent -made: few offKIIIOii
chango t but it wasn"t 'for a.:t of
trying.

A deallha& would hive _llDIaJy
All-Star DannyManniD& 10MJlmCtDr
Glen Rice and WUlie BUdeIl feU
lhfoughat the last. minute. So the
Clippers' nucleus olManniDa. ....
Ron Harper and .Muk JICboD and
c:enIa'SbllleyRolQ1s ...............
the team has anewcadl in.Bob \Wa

Seattle is the ooly learn tbal will
have to wait. until Saturday .night to
stan its season. The SupecSonics are

UT needs win to s ay in bowl race ITHU8SDAY- NOVEMBER 41
"~m~m~w~p,~a ~I~~~W~~~~_~!-:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::;:~:::;~~:::;:~:~:~~:-:-~P~~~~~~~=~~;;;:;~;~;~

setback in life. the best thing for you lbeirgu.ys from, ,but I need to staR
to do is to just gel up and go right shopping there."
bact to work the nexl day," By the numbers, it. could be a
Mackovic said. "Our guys have come high-scoring game. Houston ranks
outand responded well. t, 96tbamonglhel06NCAADivision

Helton was ready to play on I~A schools in scoring defense and
Sunday. the Longhorns are 92nd. .

"They're-'going to have a chance But both offensive teams have
to playagainst bigger and faster and been erratic. Texas hasn't won
better people in front of the whole consecutive.gamesallseasonendjhe
world and have a chance to redeem Cougars have been hard-hit by
themselves, It Helton said. injuries, especially at running back.

Texas Tech dampened the Houston quanerbactJimmy Klingler
Longhorns' bowl aspirations with a may play against Texas, but he has
31-22 victory in Austin last week, and a bruised shoulder and sore ribs.
the Cougars played their worst game •'We're sitting at the back of the
of the season ina 28-10 loss to Texas roller coas1er right now trying to push
Christian. OUI way to the front," running back

Texas (2-4-1, 2-1 in SWC games). Rodrick Walker said, "The people in
At 1-5-1, 1-2-1., Heltea isjust trying front of us, we're going to have. to
to get some momentum goIng in.tohis push them out oc-their seats."
recruiting program. .

"TexIS is going to watch the film
and say, 'If TeU can blitz them and
cover them. the University ()fTexas
can," Helton said. "They sure are

HOUSTON (AP) - The Texas
Longhorns still have Cotton Bowl
dreams !HId they still have their
confidence despite a 2-4-1 record.

They'U have to beat the Houston
Cougars in the Astrodome tonight,
beginning a must-win four-game
stretch against Texas Christian,
Baylor and No. 10 Texas A&M on
Thanksgiving night that. would put
them in the Cotton .Bowl.

"This team has the potential to
beat A&M," Longhorn wide receiver
Mike Adams said, "I think we can
beat A&M and I think everybody eke
(on the team) does too."

Texas leads the series with
Houston 10-7-2, but the Cougars have
won four of the last six games and the
last three in the Astrodome. Texas
won last year's game 45-38 after
blowing a 28-0 lead.

It was a short work week foUowing
losses by both teams on Saturday but
neither Houston coach Kim Helton
nor Texas' John Mackovic is
complaining.

Howard "Hopalong" Cassady of
Ohio State won the Heisman Trophy
in 1955 ..

WE-LL, IF r DON'T
START GETTING SOME

Ri?$T AT NIGHT 50 "I
DON'T KEE:PFALLING

ASLEEP AT THE- OFFICE-n.

ftJF. ONe-
THtNC1, you

C::OUvP HAVe A
. VI~oR1HAT

&.UJS6~

•
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THANKSGMNGHINT' .
De ... Heloi.: Here~Ban ide. that

wOl'ked very weUIor rp.y family lut
). TbanbJivin.r. BefON the mealwu
, . prepared •.1,let the table 'to include
\,place:ment ofMryinr piecu. Under

eath ~wJ, or dish, I pIKed a alip of
I, paper: indIcaUnrwb.tit was to be

\IHd for (i.e .• tumnr. aweet pot.-
. toea, .noodlea. etc.).

Then when it was time to pt the
, meal from the kitchen to ·Uletable. 1bi, holi~y season. before you -wheezing. shortness of breatft.r". my helpel'8 already knew what each reach. for. .Aunt. Sophie ~s :special coughiilg and hoarseness;

food itemw81 to be'aeneid in and Cbri~unucootics.youmaywantlO ':head8cbe:.. , , I

~'!Wbereit waa to be .. t'on, tile tabl.. ..~.....-'-.- i A'ftwA_i ••_ ....-: ...in,,1 no.- ~
Th-_L, Ii 'I' ~La_,I!S'& __.-:-~rec pe u ..Wq"'".-.! ..... · ~ .-tUOICI.VvUlt e ~,cramr; ..

, , DnaI you or your co umn In we w,battfte seeret ingredient is-~ -seese of impending doom.
;, Manha.ttan Mercury. I try ,not to iall if'· food of - of - ..miaa a ailllte one, _ Becky DeecIa~ espec - Y :you Ie prone to - -- ,: perhaps - loss - ConSCIOusness.

MQllbattan ..Kan. alleJlgicreaclions.. - It is importanHO,tnoW yourfaod
'Can you believe it', that time of For ,those individuals who suffer allergies. However. ,ifafterchec~ing

.-, year? I have compiled a pamphlet from severe allergic reactions. or out the buffet itemsal the ,office.
dloclt-CuU of holiday h.inta to help anaphylaxis.dlcwrongingredicnlCln Chrisunaspany.you discovCl' tbat

~ ,make_the upoo.mina holidays haule. be quite danserous. , . you·ve ,eaten ,sometbinglO whicb
e; T" 'I nd Anaphylaxis is a severe ~Ie~t you,"re' aJlc""c, be prl'!l'l!H'P.d'to ." 'r8e. 0 reeerve a copy, p.eeee Ie _.~ "e" -r-oo

'- 52 and alon., ,elf-addre •• ed, reaclionthatoccurs when~,JJ:CISOnis immediately lake the proper' steps.
stamped (52. eenta) env.lope to: exposed to an,allapn to WhlChth,oy Because anaphylactic re.llCtionscan
HeloiaQlHquda~"R)Box796001,Saa have previo~y ~. ,sens1o.z!4 be fatal if not iIeaIed dahl away,

,~tonioTX 78279-6001. -Halo*, ,CoqunonJ>:'II1~,byutsecuanp. tbose with bown.life-tbrealenil1l
. _ ,anaphyla~lslS !~by food ~u alIclgies 'should conlull dleit

..DearHeloiae:Howdoyou.remove w~~~mostCOlJ!lDOll~oocUIIerB!CS physiciID ahead of time about
011 or areue from. new dri,veway? bel!'g mllt.~. n~cs.and sbe~lfish~ carryina Ihe drug epinepbrble., abe
- E. MCDennott. Do"lluville, Ga. FOOdallergies can be U1cq'medicatioluJf choice ford. Ift'JIIIDeaI

Ahint that h.Mbeenp~ on,(or says Dr..susan Wynn,.aUergilt:,Fo~ of anapb¥luiS.
yeiln it to_spn~e cat Iltt:er OJ' dry Worth AllC!By and Aslhma,,\ssocl-' Worting diftIctIy ,on Iho~
~m~nto~rth~rnaaestainlUldlet ~."espec~l)'beeaulClheyarcnot cular and respiratory .,. .....
~tllt., Th18 wIll ~' the ~ al!ays ObVIOUS., ~o.me foods andepinepbrlne il ablo 10 counter the
surface mae, but ~tn-!lY cIoeant SPiceS used u mptidlenlS CIIl be .eft'ec1Sof.-phyluil wilbin ICCOIIds.~a:nov:e.the old brown stalll, :tbOughbidden dangers to certain individuals ._
Itmaybrhtenorcamoufiaprteome- even in the lIDalICit doses •." ---
wbat. According to Dr. Wynn, a "truc"NEWYORX(AP) ..MeetMagie

rood al1erg~ can. manifest ,itle-If in and Joel. ,Nollbe cblracten wbose '
many w,a),s. from an upset stomach lovc>balerelaIioDlbipfuels"Nordl·
to hi.vesto ,ananaphylactic reaction. em~" butlbehorses ICtress
.Delayed onsets are possiblewben it JanineTarner named after diem.
comes to food allergies,..the Mtuie is • 9-year-old mare
,offending ingRidienll wort their way Turner named after Ihcbush pUot She
dvougb Ihe digestive tract. play. on thequirty CBS series. Joel

When: in' doubt. lOOk for these is a 9-mon1b-old I'OID named after
symptoms of severe allellie JoelFleilcbmant&bemiSP~New
reactions: York doctor ~ by ICOU co- .

•·f..'..;.... f lllestin raised rash Rob MoIrow.1--.0 • _' •
Dullled .till; , ..It.typiW hone day for me

-swelling oIlhe 1ipa,,1hroaI ad aboalft"boun."'TurDersay.iDlbe '
tonp; . DccemI»er.t.ueol.IaStylcmapzine

MakiDc"'OMItIIMII~
DIiCaDboa.mdna .lkJc*inIa orCMIICllOOI'lWOdI.J"
2 a.m. ,fliabt. findlna • boceIroom II itwould be iaIpoaIlIe for tho avallilD
the. last II1inurc or ICIII'CbiDi ror I CODIUmer to keep trICk of all
booeymooa IUDIt in banii 1Ie.u 'oft'cn. it', "lID ina day'. wort" for a
reuoas~"oftravclcnrel)'on Il'Avel..... '

n.a; He1011.: I wi8b 10___L_. • travel .... for CJIIe.IIop lravel '.Asldorpcnoaal,~,
. _ _. _ . -- ~.McndllD.I-SpatClltdfll1 navellICDllknDwmanyclcslinallcmscomment about .~ uawer 10 c. mliflo IicbCI _ bac*ed duou&hllld .... from flDlblDd expcr~
womaD..,bo~l~ abo,.. utcull· tIa~ each, n. .year." .. and 1beircUem:i. U."laeirknoW1edF
ie... ~ p1ut.ic ~ . . TtaYel lMe1beprusureofflO - lid -
.SbewMw0rnie4.tMMbapbreak- ttavelpllDninl offer bcJpfulldvice ~............toa. .
ma.~)'QW'uawerw .. to"t.be andiro.uJUl~si'l'.tkm.wiIb ..>: _.,a.... I0....... ~
euhie. rio double-bq or live her., ..a..-. caD Follnnri..... . uavel ~,. Loc*:ina .. , • warmmon hap.' -- Justonc ~ • -. _............ ~ lIDcly bach an I quieI. iI1IDd in

In t.ldI day of wute and environ- some. belJJ!U1.1ip1 for _~dng and ~ Y~IIODlClll belp match
mental problemt, why not teD bel'lo workin, willi • ,b'avel,IPDt:, a clestiJIadon With your chama. needs
uae cloth hap? ~\lie' them all. the 1. Know that U'lVelII_ aerviceI and .....
time.Th.eyareveryatnlnlaad:eaa" areflee_IDY you. 'WbetIIu fOU ~I ,1. lib acMnIqD of fI!cquent
to_cany. :yourtra~ lP,Dlooce~VC2'Y fi~yan ua\'elerpoanms.lfyou'rca·frequent

We all need. to think more about ~ ~ u,mes m one. year. die COlt to traveler,,,, reward propams offCi'
our enviro~eri~. - Kathryn J. you IISIiJI tbc same -~. Ttavel sipifbnt benefilS and upsradcs, to
'QuiIlD.OmaU, Neb. , "'''. ~ ~ livina ~ membon _ tilIle or 110 COIl Your

Ri.abt you ~r We do ~eed to thi~ cornllUSSlOl1S pai4 by ~ airlineJ. qenlCIII ,cmoII you in,apropan that
about our enYll'OnlDentr . hotels, tXrenl.lcompan1Cland ocher accumulllcl "points" eachdme you
, ~Loteof .ttore.DOW, ha. ve plutie- travel services they ~. you ..for. uavel- ane Ire more,i icnaoos. _ -,., t.ban
bq~.and~ba.. 2. Save ~If lUne~, money. odKn. For eumple. Hilton Hanon
a multitude o! u.eaf'6r ~~. _, ~ dum makin& muluple calli 10' allows membastO -daQbledip"lDe8rn..If _anY.~f YO\lhave wuq~reuae 8U'lines.. hoIcts ~ and 'carL ,mlW boIh hotel poinll and aidi~ miJeqe
.binta,~ndthomtD~. W.,~~ COIDparuei e.cb Ind 0Ye!'YUIIIe you with cverybofClsaay. .
the ~Obeeto~.andtllewmnel"lnriU travel., you can. pIiIcc .~1e.~~11O 8. Work with one uavel agent
receIve a complete ~t ofmy helpful oneU'Ilvdagaq .... wUl~~ reguWly to IIVC time and money in
pamphlets. - Helolle , bodclhe best values for you on air Df the long lUlL once ...,.agent is familiar DEAR BUFFALO: YOU IOld '
. . ,S~Yn:ARCH. youruavelneeds. - 'tb .............., .....---a...._ lbem-- and vely effectively; 1hant
. Dear Helol.le: I eft)oy re.din& your 3 Be' . -UIC abOut' - needs A Wi . ,yOU.!1I~ C:W.IIIOan ~Ul_ you.. .
~~~ every week~ I ,feel tluit thia .xxi f18~' - 1- ,is)t)UlliaU· Oct ,your,. needa. imlWC quickly and
hU'lt WIll .. vemoney anel p",vent ~.. qenial PI " For e~cumdy~ ,It s ~ly best 10workDE~R ANN LANDERS: l"dI ,
wute. • . , =:vc:.:: Ir8:SOrten~ltha~~ sothey',ft) nraby aw'ful1)llalewilh this. but lbopcyou .

oA' Ill8tead ,of U81~ CAM of 'pr.a, ,~, oocel - 'Ih bu' . tel I you ve,IJ:I&""""'cr,n. " print it .anyway. Il"S about die snide
ttarcb when ironinr. I now takeV..~ues~1 " WI. • .::~~ -' 9.. J..oot for a travel. a~remarks from woa)eIl who were '(/) 1luIHtP., ... vS u__... ._ .
:Cupof,Jiquid.atarcband,add 1.601J.11.Ce8 fax deUver)' JCIV1CCS, _,.'.

80 m ..room ~by dlelnUmalionll-. critica10f the lady who "SIlO,',iIed" her ,I "..~. ,. , v: "...,....-a..
ofwater. in ~.8praybottleand &hake. telepbooc dal8P!'.!:~~tb· -:' n:aveJAgentNCCWOIt~AN).1bis husband by Iv'i.uhnll'him a softdrint. I' r' ----~------~
, Itworkapeat.thereannlOC8Il8to may rcquesl~_"1UWI WI ~ a - .. willcnsurelhatlheqeocy.mc:etsthe ..... "0"""6 .
throwawarordotpdspraYDolzlu cenac:r,~fincdiningrestaunlnlQl'clolle bigbestemployeestandard.S. ... soUd· I'knowa.manw,bogefBIQ)M6a.m. Get' ~OU C _. t-
andeverytbinriareuaed8llcVorre. proXlDUtylOthel~zoo. _ . .r1ll8DCia118:tin1.. ~~ ::!~..~.L~::C~.':~.HC~.,' " "J - ropy a '
cycled.-Mary Gray, Rochester; N. . If you wcRwilh ~b'lvd agenltick~,sccurily ,measures. Also, ,ask if ..II~ 1"'--
Y.,' ' rcg~1arly. she or ~ wID learn. your your ,agency is affi~, wilba andlhe cable 'IV bill. 'He hila a the new spa'per 0- m· ~

Yup,_ ,my -andmothor did the p;er~~ls' ~~~ C81'C...of ..your national «.locaIlnlVeIlDSOCiaIion IdCh schoNusehiceOl'lId~""to, ~ :e._vy .: . ~ . .. , - I '~.

same. and wh~t'.rood about thilia b'av"" ~ -WlUJViit even v,ang to as the American, Society ,of 1iav~l '_. "1.11"': .'~. . - '- Call the Hereford Brand __364-2030
youcanmuetbestarcb .... b'onJor. =. __ _ _ ,AFnas,(ASTA)orlhe,.AIsociationofmartetiJ1g and brin,p ~ ....

" weak aayou.like,. Glad you,wrote. _ 4, Getlbe~bIoa for·)'OUt~t.ReuW uavel AgClns (ARIA). . lob~ters, ,oysters. fdet mignon, New "'--~~~~----~~~---~-'-~IIi,!'!!!!''''
Heloise Ask about ~bII.rate promotiOns,- 10'. Give feedback to yOW' agent.

!ravel ~erus are the '~ SOUICCof Letting your agent know 'bow your uip
IIlformaa01l OIl ~.iaI .ndeS and wentean help srrcamline your next
programs that savcyou ~y. Some trip. .. .
o~ the. rates ~_year rourtd._ such. as Wilhthese tips ,in mind. you can
Hll~'s, BounceBack Weetend.rate enjoy traveling bassle-free...and with
whICh starU at • low $65 permghL confidence.
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THE R'OADS OF TEXAs

. \

Holiday health tips

Of c:oune, there areeoDCNte clem-
01'8 or decreasen •.Iound at meet
automoti.Y8 etorea, that will remove
tho,reaae alto. But the browniah.
twn .uaua1ly retraiu. HouaehoJd
bleich 1OD1et.im. worb and ilworth
airy.

If thebrown.taina an ill • harp
ana and ue driviQl' you upthe waU,
YOUc:aDrent a p.... UNwuherthat
mould removethe~ltain.
Tbey Wl be quite ftpJIlIi ... but

~ it ifyou want the drivew.,- tel
look nice. - Heloile

IKB 8TBVBN8 • 1018.11 MlI.BAVE. • (808)864,..()(Ml '. l..aoo-'I&5-41CN
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Bu), Funtituft. Appliances,
,TV'I, and a' ytblnle

Call 01' Come By
Tr.... &c; Treasures
SeeoIId H8nd Store

143N.MIIln-364-8022

OPENING SOON
" _.orreli Mftan -
Antiques & Crafts

U?' N. Main
Bootb Spaces A.vaiJable

CaD 578-4369

A Greal Gift!!! Texas Coon
Reporter Cookbook -- the cookboo .
everyone istalting about. 256 pag _
featuring quotes on recipes rangin
from 1944 War Wotker ,oils to
creative concoclion using Te
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Herefor
Brand. 17961

Repossessed Kirby & Compac
V-atuwn. 0Ihet name brands $39 & up.
S les &: repair on IlU mabs in yo
home. 364-4288. . 18874

The Roads of Thus and The Roads 0
New Mexico _ for e at The
Heref(X'd Brand in book rorm.SI2.9S
each,. pluJ tax. Discover roads )"ou
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 247.57

3 bedroom 2 bath with· fuepJace.
fenced front & bact yard. Just : _.:..-_.:...- _
$29.500. Call Realtor 364-01'3 or

. 364-3769 2538~

I

Call Jan_y Allmon at th Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
'. ~.." to place your classified
ach thousands every day!

or coni. by 13
·,advertisin:·. W
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1 Overly lOunel .
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10 Boom type 48U.,. a
12 81mU., tool
13 Hack~ DOWN

n yed 1 Fan flOw r 1110; ~=+=-
14 Y rd'. 2 Canyon

rough 3 Bur'a r
equlvalent dd-on

15 Conc It ""Sk,·
16 Address daddlel-

. nding 5 Hi~l!lway
18 Tourist's exit

car I William
20 Charged Baldwin's

alom, . brother
21 Printer's 7 Yugo lav

buys patr,iot
. 23 Tak. to 8 Just got by

court , Peaceful
24 Keystone 11 Painter

Stall
college

26 Keystone
State
college

28 Wee cap
29 Heroic

tale
31 Mine

output
. 32 Neverthe·

'Iess
36 Product

label add· Ior,.--I--+--on
39 Mimic
40 "earnaby

Jones·
star

41 Of sound
quality

43 Solo

, I

.WinIrd, & whcIIftI' 2Oeow .. nd I

,cal -, CaD 364-082A aft« 6 p.',1m.. '
'. . 25391 I

~
AlIO • 'SPECIAL AFlEA-HOURS I

. 'Of' Klndtrg'n.n a.lldr.nl

- -

1A.GARAGE
I SALES
Garag;e Sale 434 Paloma Lane Friday,
SalW'day &: Sunday. 9-? Cloihes. ans
&: crafls &: misc. 25388

Joe's 1i'ading Po t will be open
Thursday. Friday .&: Saturday.9-5.
West Hig.hway 60. Lou of irems.

25390

Garage Sale ThUl.sday, Friday &
SaUIrday. Lors of clodting, refrigetalDr,

I stove, dresser and lots more. 7.15 S.
Mile. 25393

A Huge Community Garage Sale in
Dawn Community Center, 2 blocks
North oflhe f:oslOffice. SatiJrtlay 8·2.

-

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

. IIJFFLEA SHOP
CROFFORD AllrOl1011VE- ,J1J~

C.1~1t,...,
.MUST SELL! '89 GMC Subur-
bao, SLE pkg. power windows.
power door locks, cruise control,
tilt teering wheel, am/fm stereo
cassette, frOnt7 rear air ~onditio-
nina, privacy alass, and m ueb
more, no old contract to assume,
no back payments to make,. just
needrespoilsible party to make
reasonable monthly payments,
Call Doug Hulderman in The
Credit Departm.ent, Friona
Moto - 8061147-2701

-

, BUSINI.SS
OPPOBTU_NI t:!! S _

AnIW,
P·lul 30 TitJlet

17 Sort 33 VI.tn -m-
18 Can ... dy

mat ".1' . 34 PI~h.-e~:"w~~ =.f~
a moral 35l.. ,h.,

25 Am.rlcan It rips
. essayisl 37 Coppelr

27 Celld 38 SmaUbills
28 Cro$' - 42 Switch

(buld n) poSitions

II

364-5062
• . I,t'

, 'y'outproducw. 'U~ co-op
national direcl mail. Y and
inexpensiveJy-FIee lDfo~BDA. RL 2. .
Bo- 1V~&AW .... Tx,78101 I .

.. IIV6, AUNl-Iit. '25369 . i:)ay ~. ResilteRd family home.
. Opeoinp lorinftIUI & '1OddIen,

RefemlCel fumIIhed, 364-6754 .
,Debbie Bat. 25346

-

O. HELP WANTED

.j ,I ---

10 ANNOUNClMENTS

MUST SELL! '91J'ord Explorer,
XLT, 4-door, 4x4, 5-speed

. tran mission, power windows,
power doorlocb, Dew tire,
cru ise control, tUtsteerinl wheel,
am/1m stereo ta5Sette, and mUeh
more, no old contract to ume,
no back. pl;yme Is to ,ake, Just
needresponslb.le p- rty tennate
reasonlbl'e . ondily payments,
call Do a Hulderman iD. The
Credit. Department, Friona
Motors, 8061247~2701

DRIVERS
PBLe CORPORATION

'Now blr,inl drl'ent S500 ....
OD bon' for q.....1Ied driven
wltb_t lea.t U moatbl OTR
experleaee. MUll bt21 yean of, .
ale~ Be able' to --DOT I

playaital _d. drU •. iCreeD,. CDL
wllb X elldoneDleDt. Pit ..
apply . penoa ••• StHn.,.1Uk . I

Linel Ia D ... Itt. We are u.
EOE emp.loyer.

Problem PmpaIcy Cenlcro... S05
.E. Part. PIee pl'CJI1IDCY &elling. For
appoinlmaltcaU 364-2027,364:;'5299

I (Michelle) 1290
-

I 11. IJUSI NESS SERVIC I::

'79 Dodge Conversion Maxi Van
52995.00 Gene Brownlow, 276-5887

25341

1979 OldsmobiJe 98 2~, $650.00 .
216-5724. 25343

,
J

Defensive Drivina Coune is now
'-~----.--'-'-" ! being offered nights and Saturdays,

Position Fm-RN cl LVN. Good bendil :!ilf include. dCket. dismiPal_ and
package. 'COmpelitiv"CsaJary. Kings ~'IlIW1Lnc~ discount, .For more
Manor Methodist Home. 400 Ra,.gcrlnfonnaaon. caI1 ~"'S78. 700
Drive. Hereford,EOE.2374S

Will pick,up junk cm free. We buy
Golden P.lains Care Center is in need I strap iron aDd metal. aluminum canl.

•of a pan lime LVN. Pleasant working 364-3350. 970
conditions. Competitive hOOdy rati, I
ASk for Stm.wna-364~38IS. 25281

By owner; l,6S0 sq. fa. 3 bel., I 3/4 .Self-.lock srorage. 364-6UO •.
baths, new carpet, paint & tile, utility 1360

, room & study. NW llJiCa. 364·11440...
. 25375

I - ".

--------- Garage Doon & Opcnen Rcpeired.
.s . 'RN'__ A' .. AI . H.._t-a ....;,_ CaURobcrt~ Mobile 346-1120;

aturday.. 1~~a1: •. \'il~""U''-'4II'' .Nlghl! CaD 289~5500. 14237
Center. LVNs, Med-Aides & CNAB. -
Can ~-7U3 or come' by ~31 --.;..---------
Kingwood. . 25.356 James (J..J,.), lones, CDStOm.,cabinet &
----------.- l rim, Del t •-chi n a

_. ..' -..' _ .. . • i butchel-cnlatainement centa'lj~l
Shag ~Vet wanted. MUA.Jul:VC leml lypeI re-modcling a additions" free
.~traiJerc~.Apply.~1 cllimates. 276-57N. S1IIImerflcld.
Fnonaorc8U 29S~3761..AskrCl' Jerry. 25337253'9 --

EldoradoArms Apes. 1 &2 bedroom
furnished &pIS. tqmgmDi air, ..,.,.
free cable. wmcr. &: gas. 364-4332.

- 18873
Nice two bedroom. one bath attached
garage, $10,000. Cash quick
posse ion; Good for suu:tcr h9me or
retired coupJe. Refrigerator. ,ange&
washer provided. OLII Re8.Jtor.
364-3769 or 364'()1S3 25382

Paloma Lane aJWb1lMt, 2 bedroom
available, oeninl _,1IeaI. range
furnished. W8I!r paid. 364-12559-5:30.
M·.F. $170 Security Deposit. .

. 2"3229 Will clean boua. or oftice:s. Have
.rcfflalCCl. CII1364-6810 CI' 364"7S51.

I • '. 25386

.For rent houses and trailCli. Calli I .:

364-6145 mit to Dee. 23869 ,VACUUM'WORLI)~
AIMIortr8d. S81ea&ReoaIr~ KIfbv,=.~and nioat·ottW

TlmWavaIIbIe~25ya&18
~ . -- ... sOb BrIdw8II .
809 E•.Park Ave,

~SUIle·D-384-9411

Need extra sIDrIIp ..-e? Need aplace .
to .have agarag~ sale? Rent •

. mini-storage~ TWo sizes available.
I .364-4370. 248:n I

WHEN

SECONDS
. OOUNT_

- ,

5. HOMES FOR RENT

-

9-Child Care ,.. .Clrpeatry, Pl"lntfD'~. I
ftra~k: die, ea.... topt, attic •
aDd waD.. 1atIoa, !rootIb' a .
,elida •• Far me .tslfmata all

TIM RILBY-.JU.6761, -

-----------1
Fana2 bcDu:In.lbllh. wAShcdmp,
garage, IIIOf8&!C buliIiaI.. fence,

, unfurnished. SZ25+dGplIit. 3644-..
608 lev' ~ . ~366

---:---------~ E,2,3 .and 4 bedroom apanmen
1988 GMC Pickup Short w/b, available. Low incane .housing, Srove
.3:64-4011 25378 . and refrigerator furnished. BlueWatt.r

-----------1 GardenAptS..BiIls paid. Call,
364-6661. 770

Used Tile SaIe ..Soulh end of 1983 Subufu
S~ MaD. S1000·each. AlE sizes." .364.2508. •
9 am til S pm, Mon. 1Jt • Sat. 6111.' -

25373 Best deal in.town,fumishedl
bedroom eCfieiency apanmems.
S 185~OOper month bills ~ red brid::

: FO; Sa1c. 3-2.2 non~ualifying Joan in aparunerus 300 bloc-lcwest 2nd Sareec.
R~ard Jeadingto Ihe informa1ioo or N.W. ami. 364-6765 after 5 p.m. ,364~3S66. 920
.rerum 018se10fbomeltereo speakm 25255
..let of~liDJ knivulabn Oct.22,
'. Day. 216--5704.- 25376

everything works.
25389

4. REAL ESTAT~ I
-- , -

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

I S325.'GW 1xdnDn, ftmiIhcd ........ i

pl-- cable. S.lOO dclalt. new CII1JCI,
IplY on bil:~.~364"'23. 25371

IN '~.".
....... vu. '''IrtIc:IIf_
CIII "a 4 'ww ...
......... ,.,,... c.II ,

lIIIIiIma .....
bedirOolllll, You.-- sm.oo

1320

I I

I I



I t G/'·d NO' ICF~
,so tu command.r brouah1 him 1",if:J. ud

ordaJWdhim 1.1hed with whip. to make hi.. co
,him crime. HI wanlldlo find Oul why the c:rowd
h d bKom. 10' funoUlI AI t 'I tied "uJ &twa 10
lath him, Paul .. id to n,,officer IlliId!... t N, ...
U 1... 1.for yo~ 10 whip I Roman eUl_ who h.. ntt
,."en bMn tried?

lb. officer went '10 the commander Ind .ked,
"What .re you doinl? '111eman i.a RolDIDclllzea"
"Y••• I certainty 8m." "( 1m 100," 'Ihe commaDci.,
mutt.red ".nd it co.t me pi Rty!'" "But I am I

. ,citizen by birlhr .
lb. IOldler •• t ndinll'lldy to I.. h him, quickly

dtaapptlred 'when they bAnI Paul wu • Ito....
citlllln, .nd till COIIltIIaDdtr wu frilht.Md ......
h. b d oJdend IWn boIpMI aDd wblpjld.
"",ell 22:27-28

.N' U J Z I T Z I CQ o T .0 E

U P B, W Z E F I Q. F 'G I NUT N

WQX VTBO'QN TFFITZ' NQ

.NU,IO IS" .1 ,F' tJ H 0 'N U I

A Q. z 0 Q A . Y ZIT X ... -

VQZHNTRIBN
Yelter4ay'l Cr),ptoquote: WHEN .YOU ARE

YOUNG. THESILLIESTNOTIONSSEEMTHEOREAT.
ESTACHIEV~ENTS. -PBARL BAILEY

.C;..,r t IIIDaII ........
~ ' I.DMfS.Q
c..t, II ,..,. ONLY .. ~ a.nr••........~.,..- ,..
......,. ·LIirII... ., ,,.,,,,.TIlt.,...,

Let usshow yQU a Texas-
you've never seen before.

SERVING
IHE,REFORD
SINCE 1878

! "500 Weat P8rk Av.'.- - 384--1281
- Hyalnger. , .

•

- - - - -

,.-

- - --

./
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Dr. Lamb
EAR DR LAMB: My h b nd,

age 66, hu just been di l110sed with cancer. What i8 the diU . -noo?
proa ·te cancer. A biop_y with six Dr. C.E. Butterworth of the Urn-
8amp) indicated 40 percent of the v railyo! Al bamlli8tudied Mate I. v-
cells were cancerous. He is now sehed- ala in women who h _d.cerviCIlJ c.lncer
ul d for chest X·r ys a:ndbone, ab- and those who did not.. Women with
domina1 and pelvis &ru!I to see if the the cancer-cllusing virueee and low
cancer haa spread. folate level IIwere five tim Be lilciely

W wre told .if th re W811 no spread to bve cervical cancer "th who
he would be treated with.surg ryor hadnormaJ folate levels ..Folat.e m~y
radiation. If the can er has pread, help maintain cervical cell , 88 it
he must be treated without surgery. does with other surfaooceUe, making

Now we have read that some doc- them more re iatant to tbecanoo.r
tors believe the risk of Bide effects virus.
from treatment are far worse than Here you ee again the dual action
the ri k of living with pro tate can- of two factors, not one, that may
eel', since the vast m~jority grow 80 influence the risk of cancer. But tak-
slowly. We read that the vast major- ing excess folate could be harmful. So
ity grow 110 slowly that there are no it should not be overdone. Folate i8 in
symptoms, the cancer does not spread foliage - so eat your salads.
undmeneventuaUy dieofaomething DEAR DR 1 A ·"B· I ·'·Idel AI th t h ... .. .J1.J'" . wou appre-

se ... 80 a t ere 18 no eVl.d nee crate your comments on ~whi.te coat
th.at hve.s are saved by early diagno- hyperte . • 1· 76 Id. ..1 . I ....- [Unon. . am a ·yoar-o ..
8.18or IlIn~ a~al ab e treatments: sur- female, 5 feet 7 inche and weigh 124
gery,.radJ8tlonorte8.t.o terone·bloc~- po nds M ·0 ·1,. diet ·t· . 80in "'_.~ C - . - . . . u . y nly me Ica LOn18 mg· '?......D. .anyou.8'IVeus your opm- oC Indorel daily to control skipped
10~EAR READER: It . d like .. he~ats. This dosage has been. very

. • . SOUR 8 1 you effectIVe.
have m!8Inter;preted something you My concern is that I have hieh
?ealdeverrel.yamd·eYn·~uprob1H)bly readththahtin blood pressure at the doctor's of~~e.

sma cancer at 8S Wh· .. h k d . .not spread rna not ea . b. ~n I~ 18C ec e 8:1home, It 18 1381
.1. duri r. . use any ~~ 72. Fhi pressure 18 constant, but
· rna urmg hls lifetime. In thie m- whenl et.to the doetor' ffi··· ·11stance many urol . ts Id .. g •• . ..so Ice, It WI
· ' .. .og~8 wou .. agree spike at anywhere from 18CV1OOto
that surgery, radiation or even hor- 20Q1104 I thie ~ 1 .
mone are not needed. But that, does. .. ....s IS a cause or ~arm,.or
. t 1· t 1·1t . h IS there any way of controlhng thiS?no app y a u 0 your younK UR-

band. Withoutcanceroflhopro tate,
he might, well. live another 15 to 20 DEAR READER: Spikes in blood
years, or even more. So the decision pressure are not desirable, but if they
may weU be different if a. man is 80 are onJy with a specific occasion, a-
rather than fi6. just in the doctcr'a office, they arc of

Even in older men who already liUJeciinicalsignificance.Thelnderal
have l'Ipr ad of prostate cancer, cas- you are taking foryour skipped beals
tration or the use of medicines to is also good at controlling' your blood
eliminate the Rtimulation of the can. peessure.
cerwith testosterone isofgreaL value. The one thing you need to be aure
Itmay hold the cancer in check unti I about" is that your blood pressure
8 man does live out hi lifespan. And reading at home are accurate. You
in a young man, if the cancer ha need to h . t h-..J-aveyourms rumentc t:m..ed
spread, ..it may also hold his cancer incheck for many years. flgainst the one in the doctor's office

to he certain orthis.
Please read my new Special Report. S h

130, Update on the Prostate, that I L uc eituational increases in blood
pressure have been well known for

am sending you before Y<lU decide years. Individuals with this reaction
against treatment. Others who want were previously called vescular-hyper
thia report can send sa with II reactors. The observation has simply
stamped (52 cents), self- dd.ressed, been dramatized and called "white
No. 10 envelope for it to THE coat hypert.en ion." It is from appre-
HEALTH LETTER, P.O. Box 6537, hension or anxiety ot hoving a rnedi-
Riverton, NJ 08077·6531. cal person check your pres ure.

Don't believe that a man won't have
symptoms from cancer of the pro _ 1would have sent you Ii free copy of
tate if it 'PJ1l dB. U.~n invQlve t.he my new Special Report 141, Control
hone, causing pain, and if the tumor Your Blood Prell'lll'lure,if you had. in-
masa in the prostate grows, it can. clud d your addres on your letter-
cause urinary obstruction. head. Because of the volume of mail,

DEAR DR. LAMB: My mother in- I don'ts~ the envelopes. Tho e who
sials that vitamins can prevent eer- want thIS report can Bend S3 with a
vical cancer. She i- after me to take stamped (52 cents), self-address d,
allthesevitaminpreparations.lhave No. 10 envelope for it to THE
read that cervical cancer is caU88d by HEAL ~H LE'f'TEW147, P.O. Box
wart. viruses. Would you please ex- 5537, RIverton. N,J 08077·56:-J7. The
plain this to my mother? report will explain blood pres ure

DEAR HEADER: Mothers are al- and its fluctuations to you.
ways right. There is trong evidence . The isolated spikes and the ri8 in
ROme strains of wart viru8ea invade the top blood pressure all suggest H

the cells .ofthe cervix, tak.e over their simple inereaae .inthe amount of blood
genetic material and convert the cells your heart pumps when you are ex-
to cancer. Not all wart viruses do cited. But you do need to keep a
this. The wlU'tvlNses believed to regular check of your blood pre sure,
cause eervica.lcaneer also occur in and if it becomes elevated at home,
wom n who do not devel.op cervical you may n ed additional medicine.

Three Classes Offered
IMondays: ble 'Camp Ut. s..7Nov~22
Tuesdays: Camp Ut II 5-7 Nov. 23,
UIednesdavs: 'W ndows 'n.,BasIcs· 5-7 ,NeW.

Spotlight on health
Here come some sound facts about images. UltrasoWld works 'OIldie same

ul~und.... prindple as sonar. Instead of sound
Dla~g the health o(.a fetus and . waves bouncing ocr lh.e ocean. floor.

!'lcas!JIIng blood .Row and Its patterns they bounce off organs and tissues
Inyour ~rare ~USl two examples of beneath me surface of 'die skin.
the rascl~tmg science of sonography. Pictures are then sent back '10· the
Another lifesaving area is neurosonog- ultrasound machine. .. . .
raphy. Used primarily .in newborns. it The lhUdrCulniSCOSL Ultrasound
al!ows doctors to .vlew the brain is usually less expensive and lakes less
~lthQut harm or discomfort to an . time than odler unaging methods,
mfant. . _ . . Whoperfonns, these .ultrasaund

.W~y IS ~trasou.nd ~ usef~J1 ~~l, examinations? Most are performed by
ulu~undls safe; Itemus no IORWOg SOOO~, notpl)ysicians. Although
radlallon. Test after I£St has shown .~ sonographers are not licensed. they can
there .~ no known ..harmful Side choose. IOpro~e their ~mpetency by
effects With ul~und.. . becommg Cftufied. 511100 1975,. over

It also provides clear and accurate ') 20,000 ~ have pw;ed. these
____ ~ ....,.;,;.;.._....::..I competency tests.

-.·-.OnIyone
eob9l<mJCnt

moulhw I -" afl'ex:'. 22-
pound. child and only five 0UllCC_ can
be final. .

mtunardy lhete - two ~ you
can do 'to ~ yOW' young _ Out of
such Slatistics. .

I. Keep mouthwash. along wUb aU
OIlIer pota'ItiaUy poisonous. ~
such as cleaning malerial •medicines,
paint. kern De and the lite. looked
.awaywhel:echilcb:en cao'ueach them ..

2. When you can. use products that
are not potenlially poisonous in lhe
fIrSt place, For inslaDcc. Clear Choice
moulhwaSh from Bausch &; Lomb
contains no alcohol. Some popular
brands have a far higher aleohol
content than beer or wine. .

Alcohol is not nec.essary for me
moulhwash to be considered effective.
Aloohol.is used in these rnoulhwashes
to dissel ve cenain ingredients.

"Children's curiosity and auraction
to brightly colored .prodUClS like
mouthwash, as well a.slheir propensity'

LOS ANGELES (AP) • TV
veterinarian Steve Kritsick returned
to "Good Morning America" to get
personal, revealing that he is gay and
has AIDS.

The former staff member of the
show appeare4Friday. gaunt cheelu
and lack of hair showing the effects
of chemotherapy he receives for
AIDS-related cancer.

"I'm not juslgoi.ng to sit around
wailing to die," said KrilSi.c.k,who
was animal science editor on ABC's
"Good Morning America" from
198710 1989 and contributed stories
as recently as August. .

"I have a burning passion. a.
co.mpelling need to express honesdy
thlDgs about me and my life very few
people would know, and for which
I'm afraid people ... would judge. and
nOl understand," he said.
. . ~tsick said fear of rejection kept ,
him In &hecloset, but now he knows
better and wants to help others.

R

I :

I"_14 consecutive week, M,c:IGS'. set' are from 5:00 ,to7:00 ,p,m.
UII_ 'WGtCU

BII,

for
.......... bI!"vlm
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Chcirif,DDS"
,Profi __ _• , . Of Ped.iIuic

_ 1isIry, ,Ncw York Uni =- 1)'.-ChiJchn _ more ' . to
llooho1 poilanin.J·1.hM aduItI because
of ~-. lower - bDd.ywei&hl . and QUBSTlON:·How do ~
dillercnl mcIIholism." make food?" w- asked b,,11iudan1

Because of Ibc danger . . ted v isiling &be OzmobUe.
wilb akdJol.-conJaininJ mouthwaSh, ANSWER: In ODe of the put
8. petidon.. flied with Ihc U.S. ,articles· I mendoncd I:bataoimlll
ConsumerPmcha.Saft'ty,Comm'- - _. cannol .Iive without plants, beclUIO
by··. *-S-..-1 of.- 27 wes, and p~15 mate food. 'The ,proceu of
.v,;;· ...... izaliOn5. The makingfood ilCIIIed photosynlbcsis.

..... i.inn can·· .:'- b·ild·· . PlanlS'are'¥etyspeclal.M ollbe.,............. •.. S t\ll C -resislaDt ".~ .. #:: •
paekagingon aUmoulhwashes lUUU IIClOnesarc in Ihelcaves. but
oonlaini- ~ than fi ' ome pJanIi also ,have factories .in; Ihc
alCohOLDin :l:doD,:- ~.'l:green. stem_ ,l~ in tomaIQCS. .
Dental.Association (ADA) passed a ". The.~u)n~ must have cerwn
resolutionrequiringmanufaClumrsof 1n.g~ents_ ~or them_ "!work.
mouth· rinses with more than five Sunllgh_' proVides the eoeqy to run
pertePlaloohoIlhatwantlheADAseaI thefa.ctorW. WateJ is puUed. up from
of Aa:epJanCe to place child-proof . the roots, throu~hthe .!lem. to the
saf~~.and ~g labels on.lheir leaves, C~~ dIoxide.! taken into
bottles. - the leaves and some stems duoug'b
. "UnlildUld~resisfaptpackagiligands~al~ openings. _In leaves.~ _theSe
warning labels ue available. parents openrngs IJC usually on 'the bottom
,should keep mouthwashc· OIlt of the a~d are called .stoma. . .
reachofchildren.orcons.deru mg.an .The fac;:~ break tile water
alcohol-me moolhwashsuch as Clear molecul~ maooxygen and bydrogen
Choi<;e." says Dr, ~eirif. _. atoms. ~e ,oxrleD·e~apes through

the stomas. mlJlCS wnb the air end
animals brcatheto take .it in. The
hydrogen is used to help make food,

The eatbon dioxide motec::u.lesare
bro~eh .down. by the factories inCD
carbon and ox.ygcn.atoms. which-are
also usedlD .m8te food. The food is
a simple sugar, called glucosc.-Eaeh
molecule has six atoms of carbon; 12
atoms of hydfogenand six atoms ·of
oxygen.

There·are always some hydrogen
andd~ygen alOm..J left over, which
combinclO make water molecule.s.
These water molecll1es (hen escape
lhroug~ the stofl'las lOW'the air~

. So:. the next time you -walk by a
plant, st~p, pet .itand compliment it
fo! doing such a good job. Without
plams, we could not nve.

(,EDITOR'S NarE~ "Aak Mr. Oa" I., OnJu1y JB.1940.tbeDemocratic
wriUenb:rMelHoI.IIec".red .... Henfard . N ti~naI, Convention in, Chicago
HIJItSdlGol.................... DOIIlInatedPresident Franklin. D.

.to I"lenned.late 1IdMoI ....... Mr. oa. Roosevelt for 1ft unprecedented tbird .
lI.e tnv -I ...... , ... GOI CD ICItooI I., •• 'elm in office •.

.More dian 10.000 city Ie.....
crop AmericI~· tilled by" iliad
guns cachyear. Guns Ite known.
the weapon of choice IIDOOI YOIIDI
people.

. To examinclhi - alarmia.
phenomenon, the ,Sa1vldon .v.y
recently sponaored • IyIII .
entitled. "Guns: Keep Yoar~
AUve-inBrooktya,'N_Y. OUlofdlat
mee~S'CllDe lOme PfII')dcIl dpa for
.familiel. AmonS them:

-Chan -I .1.-. ..-.. r_ '--_ DO. ".. u_. ,0. -""'I
attellti0ll8lld power into wholelome
aclivi~ea for the young.. .
.. :-Play uactive role in soIvlq
cbildren,', problems.

-EnmU children in community
.programs for sports. education, and
socialization. .
. ·DcsiJn mediat.io.i .yarems ",:
resolve disputes among lCCIIIgeri .
non-viofcntl.y.' ,

-Avoid b'OUble andpeoplc who
cause iL . .

~Praclicc whole·some flmily
values.

Fiuther inCannation :isavaillble
from your local 51lvation Army. . .

more InformQtlOA



• Triple filter ~ ..system
'.' Dual' edge cleanlng'• Multiple ~rpet height

adjustment ".. -.



• Convenient on-board cleaning
attachments
• Triple filter bag system
• 7-position carpet height adjustment

$

• 6-piece onMboardcleaning
attachment set

• Filteraire& dust bags fetain99.9%
of particles down t01
micron in size

• Permanently attached hose

.' 6-pleee on-board cleaniOi
attachment,set
'. Alteraire8 d'ustbags n

99.'9% of particles dowr
11mlcron 'in'siZe
• Brilliant headlight

r------...., Eureka will contribute a portion 01 the pur-
. .J.f!ltional Park chase price 01 each World Vic to the National

F0 UNO AT' 0 N Par1< foundation and to proorams of the .
L- -.J American Heart Association. Void where prohibited .

AIMdcan ......
AMcJallon

•



ight

. • 6-piece on..board cleaning .
,attachment set

• Rltelli,... dust bags retain 99..9%,
of particles down to 1 micron
hlsize

• Hardc:ase, baQ compartment

,cleaning

:bags retain
es'downto

-

Buy 2 Packages of Bags. GET 1 FREE!
- - - - -



• 6-piece on-boaro cleaning
attachment set

• Multiple carpet height
adjustment ~!1aiiill3:

• Triple fitter bag
system

"",.". .. You FmPd.
Qal", You{J(Jm';;j~"-·
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